22nd Annual

Jaguar Auction 4/4/2020
Valley Center High School Foundation

PO Box 1029, Valley Center, CA 92082

IMPORTANT – Please Read
Dear Team/Club Rep.,
Thank you for helping us with the 22nd Annual Jaguar Auction!! Our goal is to raise needed
money for the program you are involved with at VCHS. Only with KEY players like you can we
make this a successful event.
Your packet consists of auction tickets, ticket log form/envelope, parent/club rep letter, auction
donation letter, item donation form, item guidelines & an auction flyer. Please give each
athlete/club member two tickets to sell and a parent letter. Make sure to log the ticket series #,
their name and phone #. It is vital to follow up with a phone call to their parents to inform
them of the Auction and importance of selling the tickets and getting any Auction items they
may be able to get. All Auction donation forms need to be in by 3:00 pm Wednesday, March
18th.
Please encourage each athlete/club member to sell as many tickets as possible! It is important to
collect the ticket stubs and money before issuing more tickets. Please stress the importance of not
loosing the tickets and returning any unsold tickets……they are like $$. Years ago we added the
“Big Ticket” drawing and it increased ticket sales 4 times! The drawing enhances ticket sales and
will add $$ to you program. All you need to do is sell ‘em! The winner need not be present.
The Auction is a community event and with your help and enthusiasm it’s sure to be another FUN
and profitable event. So, mark your calendar for April 4th, 2020 at 5:30 pm, VCHS Gym and
join us for an evening of fun, food and friends.
NOTE: Pre-Sale tickets are $10----tickets at the door on the day of event will be $15.
If you have any questions or need more forms please call Jolyn Duff at 760-212-2270.
If you need more tickets please call Delia Bernet at 858-472-2979
Thank You, Thank You, Thank You for all your help!!
Julie, Jolyn and Delia
VCHS High School Foundation Jaguar Auction

Go Jaguars!

